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Abstract 
As the biggest CO2 emitter in the world, China attracted lots of concerns. With high population densities and 
economic activity clustering, cities are the focus for CO2 emission reduction and sustainable development. However, 
barriers come from the lack of methodology as well as data support. In this study we take the method from the 
intergovernmental panel on climate change (IPCC), and developed the method by using energy balance, national 
energy statistics been adopting as data, where Shanghai was taken to be a case as one of the most populous cities in 
China. The results showed that there is 188.32 million tons of CO2 emission in Shanghai during 2008, and there are 
14 kinds of energy consumed by pre-established 8 different sectors, coal as the uppermost energy for the total energy 
consumption, and industry and energy productions are the main contributors to CO2 emission. 
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1. Introduction 
Recently, g lobal warming induced by greenhouse gases such as carbon dioxide (CO2) has been an 
increasing public concern as well as a scientific interest. The sharp increase of CO2 concentration in 
atmosphere and the resultant climactic effects caused by combustion of fossil fuel energy, the energy-
related CO2 consider as the main anthropogenic element fo r g lobal warming  [1]. Although controversy 
exists in the mechanism of man-made global warming, social and political circles have already taken 
precautions. In urban scale, CO2 emission reduction goals and plans have been developed by large 
numbers of municipalities around the world, such as the plan called “low-carbon society scenarios” in 
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Japan, targeting to Year 2050 and reductions of around half of CO2 emissions compared to current 
emission level [2]. 
With half of the global population and economies, cit ies are recognized as the major contributor of 
global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions [3]. Thus, it is required to play a significant role for cit ies in 
tacking global warming [4]. Mit igation and adaption strategy and actions of global warming have already 
been taken in  urban scale. Cit ies across the world  are practicing in CO2 emission reductions combined 
with sustainable development. The public house is retrofitted and citizens share the benefit of energy 
efficiency in Boston; smart  power and water meters are introduced to be resource efficiency in Sao Pau lo 
and Hong Kong; BRT (Bus Rapid Transit Systems) is introduced in Delh i and Bogota ; the traffic 
efficiency is improved by charging traffic jam fee in  London. Nevertheless, actions and plans in fu ll 
swing seem faulty due to the lack of one of the greatest CO2 contributor: China. 
 China, characterized by its 30 years economy growth, already becomes the biggest energy consumer 
as well as CO2 emitter in the world [5]. Since the start of economic reform in 1979, sky -rocketing 
economy growth has taken place in China with the annual GDP growth rate recorded at about 10% during 
past two decades and energy consumption at an annual increase of 5% for past two decades. Furthermore, 
coal accounted for more than 70% of the total energy supply over the past years [6], resulting in high 
increase of total CO2 emission. Urbanization and industrializat ion are considered as the main  driving 
forces of dramat ic changes in China. Therefore, CO2 emission reductions in Chinese cit ies are vital not 
only for China itself but also for the rest of the world.  
As viewed from the significance of Chinese cities in low-carbon development, hundreds of low-carbon 
urban plans have been taken in Chinese cities, including Beijing, Shanghai, Chongqing and other 
metropolis. Among the process of low-carbon development in cities, inventory of urban GHG emissions 
is the first step for low-carbon planning and construction, providing a basis for low carbon development 
in cities and revealing the potential CO2 reduction opportunities [4].  
However, even numerous studies have been taken in urban CO2 emission, and few previous studies 
were focused on inventory of CO2 from cities especially in China. This phenomenon was explained into 
three aspects. Firstly, regulations and systems of CO2 monitor have not been established, because CO2 is 
not recognized as air pollution. Secondly, due to the difference in energy statistics, methodology for GHG 
inventory of global cities may be not suitable for studies in China, where the differences exist in emission 
factors as well as energy statistics type. Thirdly, there are diversified political defin itions of city boundary 
over the world, where a city contains county and village in Chinese admin istrative division, different from 
other countries. All three aspects imply that measurable methodology is essential fo r GHG inventory in 
urban scale. 
Hence, this paper is focused on the fundamental research in inventory of CO2 emissions in Chinese 
cities. A  “top-down” method is described in Section 2, based on intergovernmental panel on climate 
change (IPCC) method combined with  energy balance sheet, where the background of study area-
Shanghai is also revealed. Section 3 shows the results of method applicat ions in Shanghai. The 
conclusions and discussions of further works are given in Section 4. 
2. Methodology and data 
1.1. Estimation energy consumption and CO2 emission  
Based on the methodology given by IPCC [7], energy activity, industrial production, agriculture, land 
use change and waste are sources for CO2 emissions. The total CO2 emissions are dominated by CO2 from 
fossil fuel combustion accounting for more than 80% [8]. In  addition, energy-related CO2 is direct ly 
influenced by human activities; hence energy-related CO2 becomes the focus. 
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Accounting method for CO2 emissions can either be generated from energy supply through the top -
down method called “reference approach” or from demand through the bottom-up method called “sectoral 
approach” [7]. Because energy data from demand in each sector are not available in urban level, the 
reference approach is used herein for CO2 accounting: 
 Eco2 = ¦i (Ei gVi gFi gOi) 44/12                                                                                                       (1) 
Eco2 is the total CO2 emissions (in tones, t), i represents the energy type, Ei is the apparent energy 
consumption (in tones, t), Vi is the lower calorific value of energy (TJ/t), Fi is the emission factor of 
energy (tC/TJ), Oi is the oxidation rate. 
Apparent energy consumption is  not directly accounted in Chinese Energy Statistics Yearbook , 
therefore the amount of apparent for each energy type needs to be calculated based on energy balance 
sheet. According to energy balance sheet, the amount of apparent energy consumption is the energy 
consumption for combustion, including final energy consumption, transformat ion energy consumption for 
heating supply and thermal power, while excluding final energy consumption for industrial material, 
hence: 
Ei = Ef + Eh + Et - Em                                                                                                                                                                                                (2) 
Ei is the apparent energy consumption (in tones, t), Ef is the final energy consumption in energy sheet, 
Eh is the transformation energy  consumption for heating supply , Et is the transformat ion energy 
consumption for thermal power, Em is the final energy consumption for industrial material. 
 The carbon emission factors (Fi) are given in Tab le 1. It  is assumed that all the apparent energy 
consumption are complete combustion in this study, thus the value of Oi is 1(Oi =1). All types of primary 
energy are taken into account, including solid, liquid and gas fuel.  
1.2. Study area 
 As an economic centre and one of the most populous cities in China, Shanghai has around 18 million 
residents with 6,340 sq km, where the growth rate has been kept at 10% for the past two decades, 
resulting in the GDP at 1,370 billion Yuan and the GDP per capita at 73,124 Yuan in 2008. Such rap id 
economy growth leads to sharp increase in energy consumption as well as CO2 emission. Energy Saving 
and Emission Reduction (ESER) is a long-run strategy and scenario in Shanghai urban planning, and 
Shanghai is also one of pilot cities for WWF (World Wildlife Found) low -carbon project. Therefore, 
inventory of energy consumption and CO2 emission is essential for ESER in Shanghai.     
3. Results 
Apparent energy consumptions, lower calorific values of each energy, emission factors and 
corresponding CO2 emissions in Shanghai during 2008 are listed in Table 1. Selected form Chinese 
Energy Statistics Yearbook 2009 and Shanghai Statics Year 2009, data of energy consumptions and lower 
calorific values of energy are calculated by Equation 2. Emission factors are cited from IPCC, and CO2 
emissions are calculated based on Equation 1 and Equation 2. 
Inventory of energy-related CO2 emission is listed in Table 2, where there is 188.32 million tons of 
CO2 emission in Shanghai during 2008. The amount of CO2 emission is divided into eight sectors: a), 
heating supply; b), thermal power;  c), agricu lture; d), commerce;  e), residen tial consumption; f), transport, 
storage and post; g), construction; h), industry. Thermal power (37%), industry (30%) and transport (20%) 
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are the main sources of CO2  emission; residential consumption accounts for 4% in  total CO2  emission. 
Results imply that industry and energy productions are the main contributors to CO2 emission. 
Table 1. Energy consumption, Calorific Value, Emission Factor and CO2 Emission in Shanghai 2008 
Energy Type Apparent Energy Consumption  
(104 t or 108 cu m) 
Lower Calorific Value  
(109J/t or 106 J/cu m) 
Emission factor  
( t C/1012J ) 
CO2 Emission  
(104 t) 
Raw Coal (104 t) 4140.90  20.91  25.80  8190.27  
Cleaned Coal (104 t) 92.80  26.34  26.70  239.34  
Briquettes (104 t) 10.89  26.34  25.80  27.14  
Coke (104 t) 684.92  28.44  29.20  2085.20  
Coke Oven (108 cu.m) 23.24  17.35  12.10  178.90  
Other Gas(108 cu.m) 120.44  17.35  12.10  927.29  
Crude Oil (104 t) 4.99  41.82  20.00  15.30  
Gasoline (104 t) 340.50  43.07  18.90  1016.29  
Kerosene (104 t) 321.47  43.07  19.60  995.03  
Diesel Oil (104 t) 427.05  42.65  20.20  1349.10  
Fuel Oil (104 t) 787.87  41.82  21.10  2548.88  
LPG (104 t) 102.07  50.18  17.20  322.99  
Refinery Gas (104 t) 125.33  46.06  18.20  385.18  
Natural Gas (108 cu.m) 25.24  38.93  15.30  551.21  
Table 2. Inventory of Energy-related CO2 Emission in Shanghai 2008 
Sector for CO2 emission 
 




  Agriculture 93.84  0.51  
  Industry 5451.19  29.59  
  Construction 219.65  1.19  
  Transport, Storage and Post  3925.32  21.30  
  Commercial 468.37  2.54  
  Residential Consumption 793.17  4.30  
  Thermal Power 6801.52  36.91  
  Heating Supply 672.05   3.65 
4. Conclusion 
Inventory of energy-related CO2 emission in Shanghai in 2008 has been conducted by IPCC reference 
approach with data from Chinese Statistics Yearbook. The results revealed the apparent energy 
consumptions and energy-related CO2 emissions by sectors in Shanghai in 2008. Those of 14 kinds of 
energy were calcu lated, including solid, liquid and gas fuel. Results showed the energy consumption was 
dominated by coal, leading to coal as the primary  source for CO2 emission, followed by fuel o il. The CO2 
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emission was highly increased by fossil-based energy as the barriers for energy saving and CO2 emission 
in Shanghai. 
Inventory illustrated that 8 sectors contributed to total CO2 emission, where the emissions induced by 
energy conversion (40 percent) and industry (30 percent) contributed the most shares, followed by 
transport (22 percent). That induced by commerce, agriculture and construction only accounted for a little  
part in total CO2 emission in 2008. Economic growth with low CO2 emission was improved by 
commercial and industrial production respectively. It was implicated that the industrial structure was an 
authentic decisive element for CO2 emission with respect to energy structure.  
Results proved a feasible way for inventing CO2 emission in Chinese cities. Adopting data from 
energy balance sheet, CO2 emission could be divided by energy types as well as industrial sectors. 
However, more detailed inventory was still restricted by the resolution of data, and uncertainties existed 
in energy emission factors, energy consumptions and oxidation rates. Thus, both the methodology and 
data collection need to be enhanced by further studies. 
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